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From the Cincinnati Chronicle. 
THE PIONEER FATHERS. 

A WESTERN ODE. 
"On the bare and wintry .fields around as. 

their epitaph is written in characters -which 
will remain when brass and marble have crum
bled into dust!" 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
Ye are gone to the land of the spirit 's light; 

Ye are gone:—-ye arc nnt here; 
Wo call your namc3 in the silent night. 

VVhtn ihc stars of heaven appear; 
We call by the brook, and river's side, 

And the echo mutters deep— 
In the world above now your souls abide. 

In the grave your bodies sleep. 

When the radiant sun of the purnmer day, 
Shall smile o'er the sunny west; 

When the morning light shall fade away, 
And shall leave our minds at rest:— 

The memory sad of that glorious bund, 
That band of the good and brave, 

Shall cause us to love and cherish this land, " 
Which they bled and d icd to save. 

In the humble tomb ye arc silently laid, 
No marble shall tell your grave'— 

We need no pillar by artist made, 
To tell the piace of the brave. 

Your names shall live when the storied urn 
Its high niche no more shall fill; 

When the kings of earth to dust, shall rcturnj 
And low in the grave lie still; f  

While the glorious sun with his brilliant light, 
Shall rise in the east at nmrn, 

And sink in the distant west at night, , 
Of all his bright glories rhorn;— 

Thus shall you live in the freeman's heart; 
In that heart preserve, your shrine, 

And your names from our memories ne'er de
part. 

While the stars of night shall shine, 
GLAUCUS. 

Franklin, Warren co. 0. July 21. 

JONATHAN'S INDEPENDENCE. 
Sung at the late Temperance Celebration of 

the 4th in Faneuil Hall, Boston. 
Tune—YANKEE DOODLE. 

Says Jonathan, savs h?, "To day 
Iwillbc independent, 

And so my grog I'll throw away, 
And that shall be the end on't. 

Clear the house! the 'tarnal stuff 
Shan't be here so handy; 

Wife has giv'n the winds her snuff, 
So now here goes my brandy! 

Chorus—Clear the house, &c. 

the instrument produces a greater efc 
feet, as the strength in pulling to
wards, is superior to that of pushing 
from, one. it is also said that it may 
be used with more velocity. The ex
periment woujd be worth trying, we 
shuuld thinlu r 

The schoolmaster asked poor Tam, 
the idiot, how long a man could live 
well without brains. Tam, laying-
hold of the dominie's button, and gaz-• • • * • ® 
lug for a lew moments in his face, re
plied: "How long hae ye lived, do
minie ?" 

groans, and words of rage, and ha
tred, with fierce curses on yourself 
and me; and then laughter; such as it 
is, of an unnatural kind, that they will 
make you start—jestJi on the dead, 
that they will make you sick! You 
will feel—no—why should you feel 
any more than your faithful journey
man? We shall go to our breakfasts 
with good appetites, arid a firm con
viction that every hanging bout chan
ges many sneaking pilferers into sav
ing robbers, fit for murder. 

"A few years ago 1 was called out 
of town to hang a little boy who had 
been convicted of killing with mal
ice aforethought. If guilty, he must 
have been in the habit of going to ex
ecutions. Ten thousand came^ to dab 
hie in the poor young creature's 
blood. That was the youngest fel
low creature 1 ever handled in. the 
way of our business; and a beautiful 
child he was too, as you have seen by 
the papers, with a straight nose, large 
blue eyes, and golden hair. I have 
no heart, no feeling; who has in our 
calling? But those who came to see 
me strangle that tender youngster 
have hearts and feelings we once had.1 V,ie S! l id  t0WM 01 * , J l"nington, which the said 

no had; for what they saw: t
I^nr/en^tcman Purchas,:d &f u illiam Brut" 

A country paper describing the ef
fects of a late thunderstorm, says: 
"Several cattle were killed but fortu
nately no lives were lost" 

B OSTON -Crackers for sale by 
H. W. MOORE & CO. 

NOTICE. 

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to 
bargain for or purchase any lot or lots ni 
the town of Farmington, and county of 

Van Buron, ol Ilenry Bute-man; or any part of 
ol a certain claim situated cast and adjoinin 

DRUG & CHEMICAL 
WAKE-HOUSE. 

DRUGS, Medicines, : 'aints, Oils and Dye 
Stuffs, Window Glass, Glass Ware, Sur

gical Instruments and Patent Medicines, just 
received, 

5D oz. Sulph. Quinine, best quality, also 
SI* oz. Carpenter's ext. of Bark, Peruvian 
Bark and various other Ague and Fever 
Medicines. 
ifi) lbs Cream Tartar, 
30 44 Aloes, 
30 44 Alexandria Senna, 
SJOO" Epsom Salts, 
1 bbl Copal Varnish, 
1 44 Turpentine. 
1 44 Alcohol, 
1 44 Pert Wine, 

- 30 lbs Sup. Carb. Soda, 
30 44 Tartaric Acid, 
(j Gross Vials afsorted, 
2 Doz. Lemmi Syrup, superior, 
i> Thousand Principe Cigars, 
i»0 lbs Gum Camphor, 
100 44 Superior Glue, 
50 Kegs White Lead, 
Turnip Seed, 

the community, by adopting the mercenary 
practice of re commending them to be taken in 
inordinate quantities.—From two to five Pills 
is an adequte and proper dose of any good mcd 
icine'in this form ; and the exiosseve quantities 
which the public arc advised to take by other 
practitiouersonly engendered the humors and 
corruptions which they profess to remove. Re
move them they may, but they crcatc them 
first, and the debilitated patient is doomed to 
be a pill swallow er to ihc end of his days. Mr. 
Modal wishes to benefit the public health, and' 
not to destoy it for money. 

LETTER FROM DR. CLEVELAND. 

WATERVJLLK, July 19, 1837.—Sir: Although 
Physicians do not often approve of the practice 
of medicine by laymen, in any manner; and 1 
have myself been accustomed to consider all 

Unexampled Mammoth Schem i 

THE following details of a Scheme of T ' 
tcry to be drawn in December next 

rants us in declaring it to be unparallp]' J ar-

the history of Lotteries. Prizes to the am i ! )  

have never before been offered'to the Puhr11 

It is true there are many blanks but nn'0? 
other Hand, the extremely low charge of S 
per 1 icket; the value and number ot tli r 
tals, and the revival of the good old cust P ' -

warranting lhat every prize shall be drawn"'01 

sold, will, we are sure, give uinversal sat; 
tion, and especially to the Six Hundred P-
Holders.- r r 'Je 

To those disposed to adventure, we 
mend early application bcinrr |Warf„ ,  rec°®-
tickets—when the prizes a«fnli . . . . . .  .  p r i z e s  a r e  a l l  s o ] d ,  ^ ° ' 0 f  

such as quacks, and therefore not to be patron-j °" ̂  remain the first buyers have the tat 
-  " ;  lately seen such beneficial ef-! ? , a,nce-T Y®' ^fore, emphatically J*. 

torn the use of your Life Pills, > DELAY but  at once remit and tra,Lj,V 
ised. Yet I have 
fects, resulting from v. ,uu. x,„v . . .  , ,, , - -.»..3ini 
that I am constrained to discard my prejudices: us  you, r  «deff. " I l ich  s

T
ha» always lecei^ 

. . .  ,  v  i  t  i m m r v h n t r *  j i f t n n f t r m  i  .  , c  

and to declare, that they are worth more than 
all the patent medicines 1 have ever seen or 
heard of. 

The case I allude to, particularly, was that 
of an adult person, laboring under every symp
tom of worms. He was much emaciated, was 

Together with a good assortment of Summer, very feeble and suffered at times extreme and 
and l'all Drugs, all of which will be offered , agonising pain. Three successive doses of your 
at St. Louis prices, for cash. A liberal share pj| |Sf  were administered to him which succeed-
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. { ed in expelling a small tenia or tape worm, 
Store in a two story Brick House, near the • about throe feet long, and the patient speedily 

Our fathers, though a sturdy folk, 
Were sometimes rather skittish; 

And so they would 'nt wear the yoko 
Brought over by the British. 

Yonder, on old Bunker's head, 
From their necks they shook it; 

There they fired off all their lead, 
And then they had to hook it. 

Chorus—Yonder, on, &c. 

But though they fit and run away, 
They wa'rn't a bit of cowards; 

They lived to fight another day, 
When lookin' Gin'ral Howe-wards, 

What could then the Gin'ral do 
For his own salvation? 

Why, lie "cuss'd and quit" the u-
niversul Yankee nation. 

Chorus—What could then, tScc. 

The tyrant that our fathers smoked 
Lay skulkin' in a tea-pot; 

There's now "a worscr" to be choked, 
In bottle, jug, or wee pot; 

Often in a glass he shows 
What he calls his "body;" 

And olten wades, up to his nose, 
In a bowl of toddy. 

Chorus—Often in a glass, &c. 

Sometimes he creeps up, through the slim 
Stem of a very fine pipe; 

And sometimes plunges, for a swim, 
All over in a wine pipe; 

But he's tickled, most of all, 
When he hears the summons 

Down his favorite pipes to crawl— 
The wind pipes of the rum-uns. 

Chorus—But lie's tickled, &c. 

And when lie gels the upper hand— 
This tyrant, base and scurvy-

He strips a man of house and land, 
And turns him topsy turvy 

Neck and heels he binds him fast, 
And says that he is his'n; 

But lets him have, rent free, at last, 
A poor-house or a prison. 

Chorus—Neck and heels, &c. 

*'And now" says Jonathan, "tow'rds Rum 
I'm desp'rate unforgiving 

The tyrant, never more, shall coino 
Into "the house I live in." 

Kindred spirits, too shall in
to utter darkness go forth; 

Whiskey, Toddy, Julep, Gin, 
Brandy, Beer, and so forth. 

Chorus—Kindred spirits. &.c. 

While the COLO WATER fills my cup, 
Duns dara not assail me ; 

Sheriffs shall not lock nie up, 
Nor my neighbors bail me ; 

Lawyers will I never let 
' 'Choose me as defendant;" 

Till to death I pay my debt, 
I WILL BE INDEPENDENT. 

Chorus—Lawyers will I never let, &c. 

PUBLIC EXECUTIONS. 
For several years past, a warning 

void. 
July 4, 1S39. 

WILLIAM II. STARR, 
Plaintiff's Solicitor. 

be 

IT(I Ve 1" 11*-/ UUU « i\J I  vvuut UIT;V oil VV I <n; r  •. r* • i i .  . •' i l*11*' son r., as a writ of injunction has been is-
was lit to make then! as your servant! sued upon the petition of Joseph T. Holmes, 
01' his master. enjoiningand commanding the said Butcinan not 

Tliov siw tint Qrrinlinrr liftprl fnlnt to make sale of any part of sai.l premises until _ incy saw tnat sn ipiing lifted, laint-, f u r U l c r  o r t k ; r  o f  t hc  cou r t  t i l (! r e 011 t  i i nd  t he  

mg, on to the gallows; his smooth; title of such purchasers would there 

cheek of the color of wood ashes—' 
his little limbs trembling, and his bo
som heaving sigh alter sigh, as if the 
body and soul were parting without 
my help. 

This was downright murder; for 
there was scarcely any life to take 
out of him. When I "becan to pull 

Wisconsin Hotel, Burlington, I. T 
WM S. EDGAR. 

Agent forSappington's Pills, Moffat's Life Pills 
and Pliteni.x Bitters, also Dr. Aliles's extract 
of Tomato Pills. 

June 21. 

FORT MADISON PROPERTY 

FOB SALE. 

THREE Lots eligibly situated in the flour
ishing and pleasant town of Fort Madison, 

for sale. On one there is a substantial two sto
ry dwelling house. They may be purchased 
singly or otherwise at a low rate for cash. 

the cap over his baby face, he pressed qjlir« of H- ^»o, Esq. or Dr. Walker, Fort 

his small hands together, (his arms 1X1 ' 
von know, were corded fast to his 
body,) and he gave me a beseeching 
look, just as a caif will lick the butch
er's hand. But cattle do not speak; 
thc creature muttered, t4Pray, sir, 
don't hurt me." "My dear," answer
ed I, "you should have spoken to my 
master; Pm only the journeyman and 
must do as I'm bid." This made him 
cry, which seemed to relieve him, and 
I do think I should have cried myself 
if I had not heard shouts lrom the 
crowd—"Poor lamb!—shame!—mur
der!'' "Quick," said the sheriff. "Hea
dy," said I. The Reverend gentle
man gave me the wink—the drop fell 
—one kick—and he swayed to and 
fro, dead as the feelings of the Chris
tian people of England. 

The crowd dispersed: some swear
ing, some weeping with passionate ex
clamations; some swearing as if hell 
had broke loose; and some laughing 
while they crack blackguard jokes on 
you and me and the parson and the 
dangling corpse. They had come for 
the sight: they would have come for 
to see an angel murdered. They had 
come to get drunk with strong excite
ment; they went back reeling and fil
thy with the hot debauch. They had 
come to riot in the passions of fear 
and pity; they went back, some in a 
fever of rage, some burning with hate, 
some hardened in heart, like me, or 
you: all fiunk down in their own re
spect, ready to make light of pain and 
blood, corrupted by the indecent show 
and more (it than ever to make work 
for us—the judge and the hangman." 

O wise law-makers! who think to 
soften the heart of the people—to 
make them gentle and good—to give 
them a feeling of respect for them
selves and others, by showing them a 
sight like this. 

RED HAIR. "A tin penny, only a 
tinpenny, your honor," exclaimed a 
sturdy beggar, at a stage-coach door 
in Ireland, to a Scotchman with fiery 
ringlets, but who was quite insensible 
to the appeal; A fippenny, your hon
or; a fippenny, or a penny, or a half
penny, plase ye." Finding the Scot 
inexorable, the beggar altered his 

Madison, or of the subscriber, Burlington, I. T. 
June 27 JAS. G. EDWARDS. 

BRIDGMAN & PARTRIDGE. 

HAVE jusl received from Cincinnati per 
S. B. Burlington,-for sale on commis-

100 bbls Superfiine Ohio Flour, 
1 case super super Ohio leans, 
5 bb s first quality Cider Vinegar, also just 

received j 
IS German Silver Castors, a prime article, 

for sale low. ' June 18. 

30 
WRAPPING PAPKit. 

RMiS large size heavy wrapping Paper, 
:2 ;) do do do Dry Good do do 
II) do do do Tea do do 
20 Crown do do do 

Received direct from the manufacturer and 
for sale at St Louis prices by 

June 2.> II. W. MOORE St CO. 

JUST received per 3. B. Urazil from Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

50 bbls fresh superfine Ohio Fluor on com
mission, also 

20 bbls St. Louis superfine Flour for ?ale by 
June 11 BRIDGMAN & PARTRIDGE. 

'UST receive; per 6. i;. Druzii, 
3000 libs eoil'ee, 
3 hhd N. O. Sugar, superior quality 
10 Sacks Ground allumSalt, also 
40 Kegs White Lead for sale by 

BRIDGMAN A, PARTRIDGE. 

recovered his health and strength though he 
had before tried many prescriptions, without 
any relief. 

Since thai I have used fheni in every variety 
of complaint, w here cathartic medicines are ap
plicable, with general good success: their ope 
•lation is very mild, producing less irrital 
than any other cathartic remedy i have 
knowledge of. 1 have also furnished other' 
physicians with them, and persuaded them to 

chance. 

transmit' to 

immediate attention. Letters to'be'arf!)',1 '6 °0r  

and applications made to Pes*e^r 

* * Ok •! Broadway, New Yorki 
*,* Observe the Number, lae 

700,000 Dollars' 
500,000 Dollars' 

25,000 Dollars?' 
SIX PRIZES OF v 

20,000 Dollars!' ;- i 

TWO PRIZES OF "*• 
15,000 DOLLARS!-

THREE PRIZES OF' JFEI 

i r o e ,  1 0 , 0 0 0  D o l l a r s ?  ' f  

•itaSon Grand Real Estate and Bank Stock fa 
vc any : tcry of Property dluaicd in jYet/j 

Orleans. 
piijau-mns wiiu me 111, anu pcrsuaueu mem 10 The richcst and most magnificent <i k 
use them, in their practice. And 1 can assure CVCr presented to the Public in this or an T 
they are gaining tapidly in public estimation. , country. 

1 have not written this lor the purpose of a' TiCKKTS ONLY TWENTY DOLT Al'c 
certificate, hut if you think proper you are at Authorized by an act of the Lcowlativp A. 
liberty topubli.h it, and may add also the tcs- bly of Florida, and under the bircctionan(T 
timony ol my brother, who is also a physician Commissioners, acting under the same 

thcm "1-]V,S own v ,1Hly  a/ ld. be drawn at Jacksonville Florid* has a very high opinion ol them, \ours, &.c. (  1o< 14Jcrk 
GKO. W. CLEVELAND, M. D. 

LETTER FROM JUSTICE FLANAGAN. 
NEW YORK, Oct. Gth, 1&3G.—To MR. JOHN 

MOFFAT—Respected Sir: Having labored a 
; number of years under great indisposition, pro-
|  ceeding from a disorganization of the digestive 

power, and after having tried many remedies 

Dec. 1st,  1839. 
Schmidt & Hamilton, Manaem 
SYLVESTER Co.. 156 Broadly 4- Co., 156 
N e r o  Y o r k ,  S O L E F L O P R I E T O R s '  
NO COMBINATION NUMBER8.' 

10U.0U0 TICKETS, FROM NO. 1 UPWAUUS, IXGJL 
CKSSION. ' 

GO pieces unbleached drilling, 
SO do. stout strip'd shirting. 

ALSO—Port, Madeira and Malaga wine, 
Linseed, sperm and trained oil, varnish, 
Turpentine, whiting, white lead, glue, 
Borax, rosin, tar, indigo, alum, madder, 
7x9, 8 x 10, 1U x 12, and 12 x 18 glass 
Box and cask raisins, dry currants, 
Codfish, castings, iron, iloor-brads, 
Wrought nails, 3d, 4d, 6d, fid, lOd, 12d, 

2'.)d, and 4Ud cut nails; Eng. and Am. 
Idislertd, spring, German and cast steel 

BRIDGMAN & PARTRIDGE 

HAVE just received a general assortment 
of Foreign and Domes!ic Dry Goods, 

llardwarc, Groceries, Prints, &.c. &c. 
20,000 yards Lawrence sheetings, 
8,000 ' '  blue calicoes, 
{>,000 " light and dark fancy do. 
2,000 " ,blue drillings, 

4 tons spun cotton, 10 bales batting, prescribed by respec/able physicians, 1 was in-
10 bales wicking, duced, from my personal knowledge of your The deeds of their property and thc stock tram. 

own ease, to try the same remedies that you in-1 ferred in trust to the Commissioners appoint 
formed me succeeded 111 curing you : 1 there- ed by the said act uf the Legislature of Flor! 
fore used a lew of your Vegetable Life Pills ida, for the Security of the Prize Holder* 
and the Phoenix Bitters ; they are the only lem-j QDT ,-,vrurk  C,,^ ITT-,. ( r, 
edies that I have used, that have afforded any ^ LL. 1\ 1.) 11J oUrlJCilvlE, 
thing like permanent relief. 1 have great con- 1 Prize, The Arcade—26G feet, 5 inches 4 
fidcnce in tiicm, and intend continuing their lines on Magazine street; '  
use. \  ours, &.c. ' 101 feet, 11 inches on Natchesstreet: '  

JAMES .FLANAGAN, 9th Avenue, near 19th st |  126 feet, b inches on Gravier street: Reotedit 
LETTER FROM THE REV. ROBERT SMITH. about $37,(KJ0 per annum. Valued at $700,000 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 19th. 1837.—To DR. MOF-; * Prize, City Hotel—1(J2 feet in com-
FATT.—Dear Sir: I feel it a duty I owe to the mon street; lib feet, C inches on Cop 

* " • ' ' " 500,000 

20,000 

renut 

June G, lt>30-1 

T O  P H Y S I C I A N S .  
JHI' Subscribers have just received from 

ldrlphia a large assortment of 

ted. it is as follows :—About the last ol Juiit 
ult. I was poisoned by the flowers of "K&lmia! 

1200; valued at 
1 Prize Ditto adjoining the Arcade, 

Phil 

Lalilolia,"* and again in October following by 8,23 Jeet front on Natches; street. 
an application applied to the top of my head, Rented at 1,200—valued at 
which i am convinced contained the" Ivalmia.", 1 Prize, ditto adjoining the Arcade 

By the President of the United 
States. 

X pursuance of law, I, MARTIN' VAN 
I3UIIEN, President of thc United irtates of 

America, do hereby declare and make known, 
that a public sale will bo held nl the Land 
Oince at BURLINGTON, in the Territory of 
Iow.\, ori Monday, the twenty-first day ol Oc
tober next, fur the disposal «>f thc public lands 
within the limits of the undermentioned town
ships and fractional townships to wit: 
North of the base line and cast of the fifth princi

pal meridian. 
Fi'actional township seventy-seven, of ranges 

one, two, and three. 
North of the base line and west of the fifth prin

cipal meridian. 

lUEJJICIisES AND DRUGS, viz: 
Quinine, Jalap, Gum Myrrh, Gum Arabic, Red 

Precipitate, Vermilion Red A friean Cayenne, 
Pink Root, Oil of Uurgainot, Otto Rose, Lin
iment, Cologne, English Mustard, refined 
Lemon Syrup, Opodeldoc, Oil .Spike. British 

In both cases a violent nervous prostration was l*->t ;t front 011 Natches st. 
the consequence. 'I he latter case was exceed- r t :n , t  d at $1,21)0, valued at 
ingly violent and of long continuance. It seem- ^ 1 rize, ditto No. ̂ 3, North-cast cor
ed at times that my nervous <ystem was entire-: ner of Basin and Custom house street; 
ly pro:-tralcd—so much so that I was incapable leet front on Basin, and 40on Frank-
of any active exertion for some two or three hn st.Jiy 127 leet deep ,n Custom-house 

. - - .  weeks. These symptoms 1 am satisfied could re i )ted at 1,500 valued at 
Oil, American spring Lancets, Evans Thumb have been produced by nothing else but the 1 Prize, do No. 14. South-west cor-

k, extract d') Olive, above named poison. My appetite and health Basin and Custom-house street; 
Oil, 1 rincipo Cigars, the best quality. Gum jn all other respects were usually good. ; 7 inches on Franklin street 12" 
Camphor, Gum Aloes, Senna, Race Ginger,. Three doses of your "Life Pills" have restor- ^ i co t  hiehes deep in front of Cus-
Coppcras, Litharge, Glue, Copal Varnish,' cd nie to full health and vijjor For two weeks' tom-housc st rented at 1,500, valued at 

1 Prize, do No. 339, 24 feet 8 inches 
on Royal street by 127 feet, 11 inches 
deep, rented at §1,000; valued at 

Spts. luipcntme, Alcohol, Cannisters Du- before taking them I could neither sing, read 
ponts Powder, Castor Oil Bottles, and vari- loud, walk last, or use any kind of exertion; 

ous other articles which they will sell at St. now 1 can sing by the hour, read at the top of 
Louis pnccs, 

June 27 BRIDGMAN & PARTRIDGE. 

20,000 

30,008 
4: 

29,000 

15,0 
Prize—250 shares Canal B'k stock 100 2.5,0 
do—200 
do—150 
do—100 
do—100 
do—100 

1 do— 50 
1 do— 50 
1 do— 25 
1 do— 26 
1 do— 15 
1 do— 15 

do Commercial do do i!t),(] 
do Mcchs1 & Traders' 
do City Bank 
do do 
do do 
do Exchange Bank 
do do 
do Gas Light Bank 
do do do do 
do Mechanics' & Traders' 
do do do 

1.5,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 
2,500 
2,500 

1.50Q 

cnty-three, and Iractional townships seventy- j Johnson, on the 2d Monday of September next 
four, seventy-five, and seventy-six, of range' to grant license to and empower the adminis-

w°. jtratorof John Gilbert, deceased, to make and 
Fractional township sixty-eight, townships execute unto the said Samuel 13. Mulholland a 

eventy, seventy-? ne, seventy-two, seventy- good warrantee deed to said tract of land, as 
liree, seventy-four, seventy-five, and seventy, said Gilbert bound himself as above mention- now the pleasure to say, that they have <*i 
ix, of range three. jod. ! great satisfaction in my family, and in sev-

voiee^has been raised in this papery- tone, and said, " Wilfyour honor plase 

<i u » 1 , to  ^ lock of your hair to light 

my pipe with." 
gainst the public execution of crimin
als. We have endeavored to show 
their highly immoral tendency, and 
have insisted that it was the impera
tive duty of the legislature to provide 
that capital punishment should bo in
flicted, invariably, within the prison 
walls. To such as think differently 
on this point, we commend the fol
lowing article. It is a picture drawn 
to the life and presents human nature 
just as it may be seen whenever a 
public execution occurs. Two of our 
sister states have already enacted that 
capital punishment shall be inflicted 
within the prison walls. Will not 
Ohio follow the example?—Cincinna
ti Chronicle. 

THE HANGMAN AND THE JUDGE. 
"Did your lordship never attend a 

killing time at the Old Bailey? If not, 
pray lavor me with your company; 
not on the gallows, but staving in the 
street, amid a crowd that "always as
semble when 1 am at work for vou 
and the sheriff. Perhaps it will add to 
the zest, if you come when 1 have a 
young woman to stiffen, supplied bv 
yourself. Will the fluttering of her 
petticoats, as she swings in the wind, 
produce a pleasent sound in your ears 
my learned master? Fail not to watch 
the people,; the men, women and chil
dren, good, bad and indifferent—'who 
have gathered to behold the sacred 
majesty of the law. You will see 
puch llashing of the eyes and grinding 
of ih©.teojJj—7you will ^enr sighs and] 

TURKISH JEST. One of his neigh
bors once went to Nessereddin, and 
solicited the loan of a rope. The 
Khodjah went into his house, and af
ter a delay of several minutes return
ed, and told the borrower that the 
rope was in use tying up flour. 4What 
do you mean?' said the neighbor, 
"how can a rope be used to bind up 
flour?' «A rope may be applied to 
any use,' replied the Khodjah' 4wheo 
I do not wish to lend it.' 

S. C. HASTINGS, Attorney for 
June 20, 1839. Samuel B. Mulholland j 

V A LU A BTJ^PROr'FJlTY- • 
FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH. . 

TIIFi undersigned is determined to siell the 
following described property, in thc city 

thro 
si 

Fractional township sixty-seven, and town
ships sixty-eight, seventy, seventy-one, seven
ty-four, seventy-five, seventy-six, and seventy-
seven, of range four. 

At the-s;yne place, in continuation, common-
cing on Monday, the fourth day of November !  

next, for thc disposal of the public lands with-

cipal mend-an. 
Fractional township sixty-se^cn and town

ships sixty-eight, seventy, seventy-one, seven
ty-four, seventy-five, seventy-six, and seventy-
seven,of range live. 

Fractional township sixty-seven, and town
ships sixty-nine, seventy,seventy-one, seveniy-
lour, seventy-five,and seventy-six, of range six. 

one hundred and seventeen feet to an alley,.six
teen feet wide; it frr 
ing in that city. Also 
011 which is situated a Tan Yard with the ne
cessary buildings, a good cast Mill, fourteen 
\ats, and all thc work tools necessary !or car
rying on the business, which will be sold in one 
or more acre lots to suit purchasers. Govern
ment title.—Terms of sale can b'r-1 ni irtri 'i I t  <,tvneli i >1 ci v Mr'° ^ i crins Ol SU1C call l)C knOWR by j rrucuonai i musiin) si\ty-si;\cn, anu town- n t\ • T* • » .  /  i 

ships sixty-cijjht, ,evenly?,,no, mcMj.lwi ^~glZ R R "r"""*' B«l-
seventy-three, seventy lour, and seventy-five, " t< r-ss 
of range seven. 

Fractional township sixty-seven, townships I'le'tiie s;unc\7NTRIK'F<^ "of" Au-' S€Vcrc illneSS °J hJla»imal°ry rheumatism. The lars received by'the V»OK<Y. 
J  natural action ol Zhe bowels is losf frequent ^ " ~ n-" 

.v. 1 ^0FFATT Sir: It is now thirteen 3'ears cit:s arid Misses. No pains will be spared on th® 
All those indebted to the subscriber cither by! suf fer , ; t i  f rom 'dn infirmity of the part of Teacher, to promote the moral and 

note or book account, will please call and set-' bowcls—" l c  consequence, as 1 suppose of a intellectual improvement of her pupils. Sch(K 

sixtv-eight, and seventy-three, of ranee cio-ht „ .* .. .-.i m ^ t> • -

Fractional township sixty-seven, and town- his"al!scm;VYvm R. Ross,and sav!COLT!as the'ir ant) ScjVeie  Pa ins  occur> wilh  much weakness 
rimrl'iiinp'' except section twenty-one, of notes and accounts w,11 be placed in the hands 1111 depression. CaOiarhcs being necessary 

• i * 4. • of a Justice of the Peacc for collection, if not ?* cr3 r  'ew days to counteract coshveness. I 
1 ovvnship sixty-eight, except section twen- settled before that date. ;  havc  consul ted good physicians, and have tri-

ty, of range ten. S. S. ROSS j ed almost all ̂ he kinds of pills advertised which 

TUITION—For Orthography, reading, 
writing and sewing 

All higher branches 
Burlington June 13, 1839. 

$1,50. 
$2,00, 

Fractional township sixty-seven, and town
ship sixty-eight, of range eleven. 

Lands appropriated, by law, for the use of , 
schools, military, or other purposes; will be 
excluded from sale. 

June 13, 1839. seemed su.fed to my case, in vain. Durinsr thr n , . 
last year, I have bought and used several box-; M ,' /?'  ̂ Tow" Bloomington* 

PROPOSALS 

SAMUEL BOWLES. 
For further particulars of the above medicine 

IJIFE PILLS &. PHOENIX BITTERS.! 03 of  ?our  "Life  Pi'ls," and have found more! 

An Irishman observing a dandy ta- ™ ~ j KLKlf $%$£££%' 

sS u'o t"r' s tTs  in  B, roa^a-v '  .  *«»••. 
Steps up to him and inquired, "Howl of,) and no longer; and no private entries of * J°f inVar!able ffncac* al]  t , ie  discas^ 
much rent do you ask for those hou-! in the townships so offered, will be ad- ;Wh,ch  11  professcs  to  curo '  has  rc l ldcrod  the  

ses?" "What the devil do you ask 
me that question for?1' replied the 
dtyidy. 'Faith and I thought the 
whole street belonged to ye," replied 
T .  1  I f t t l  f (  1^  M the Irishman. 

It is said that "thirst" has so sharp
ened the wits of some hard drinkers 
in Mississippi, as to have enabled 
tiiefri to discover a way of fettin^ 
round the gallon law of th;it°State! 
They 

mittcd until after the expiration of the two 
weeks 

usual practice of ostentati 
'unnecessary, but unw< 

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash- if? k/°r by t i ,e. i r
t I

f ru i t
4V thc i r  g00^ tes-j Dr s^ore°n 

v  4'•L n
vv.: ,tily tor them, and they thrive not by the faith! g • 

y, Anno Domini !nf ti, r. , r,Hn]m.s  T„%»n 

I iac  lu i iuur i 'u  l l i e i  0 . 0  r*  J  C« •  —-  — u  Lumii iv ; ium 
tatious puffing, not only1 - .  , har^an<an a copy of which ness point, over all others on the Upper M»--
worthy of iliem. They a^°fnPanies  the medicine; a copy can also be sissippi, are conceded by all who are in 
its :  t'hnir (rnnil ivnrto tnoJ .  on applicaficn at the Burlinefon sliffhest decrree conversant with thf> mao of 

ington, this second day of July 
lo39. M. VAN BUREN. 

By the President: 
JAS. WITCOMB, 

Commissioner of the General Land Office. 

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every person claiming thc right of pre-emp

tion to any of the lands designated in thc above 
proclamation, ivS requested to prove the same 
to the satisfaction of the Register, and Reeeiv-
er and make payment therefor as soon as orac-
•: I, I ~ .. * I. • • * _ 

of the credulous. In all cases of Costivcness 
Dyspepsia, Bilious and Liver Affections, Asth
ma, Piles, Settled Pains, Rheumatism, wheth
er chronic or inflammatory, Fevers and A'rues, 

June 6, 1839. 

Burlington 

WM. S. EDGAR. 

AN APPRENTICE 

ghest degree conversant with the map of' 
country, and have of late attracted much at
tention from abroad. Should sufficient encour
agement lie extended to warrant thecomm'Sn'tf" 
ment of the publication here proposed, the pro
prietor can only say, in advance, that all hiatal-

Thev "rimvlvisp nnf» o-ilUn on,} 0 Ml er  dna  payment uicreior as soon as prac-
X }  plliuiase one gallon and a gill;: ticablc after seeing this notice, in order that 

then drink the gill and sell the thcclaim may be adjudicated by those officers 
gallon baak again*'" • I agreeably to law, in duo time, prior to the dav 

. • " | appointed for the commencement of the public 
rp « . r i I sales; and all claims not duly made known and 
A HE OAW, in India, IS made to cut j Pai^ for prior to the date aforesaid, are declared 

waen drawu towards the laborer who by law t0 be forfeited-

The advantage of this is that) Commune, of^'teS'und'offic.. 
uses it. 

er cnronic or innammatory, f evers and Atrues, TS wanted tn ibr Pr5nt;«« k. • w ™'y say, m advance, that all nisw 
obstinate Headaches, Impure State of thcW! Bt the Patriot office ® '  En<lu, re  «nts  energies will be devoted to the inter. 
>^s, unhealthy appearance of the skin, Ncrvousf July 11 '  ests of the town and surrounding country, 7 

ebility,the sickness incident to females in de| •— [spreading such information before thc public 
as will be calculated to make these advantage* 

_ better known, and attract emigration, industry 
Hair and enterprise. The HERALD will be devoted 

to no party; but will be such a paper as is desir
ed by the man of business, the farmer and me
chanic—at the same time its columns will b® 
o^cn to temperate discussions of principle*-

This is deemed to be sufficient at present. 
T h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b e  c o m m e n c e d  a s  s o o n  a s  i t "  
ascertained that patronage sufficient to w* r" 
rant thc undertaking will be extended. 

TERMS.—The HERALU will be published oij 
an imperial sheet, with new type, at $3 if P*"® 
in advance, or 'H at the expiration of the firt* 
throe month?. 

and 
Indian Rubber and com-

BRIDGMAN & PARTRIDGE. 

id 
Del 
licate health, every kind of weakness of tlie di1 FOR SALE 
gestive organ3, andin all general derangements; A Large asnrtmpnt I 
of health, these medicines have invariably pro-! J\ Trunks also I Lcd*her 
ved a certain and seedy remedy. They re- j mon horse Col'lars, by 
store vigorous hcalh to the most exhausted! June 6 RRinriw 
constitutions. A single trial wi'l place the! 
LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BIT TERS beyond 
the reach of competition in the estimation of 
every patient. 

Happy and graceful in thc possession of aj 
medicine which effects so much real and per*' 
manenf good for his fellow creatures, MR. TTAMS quh -Tj'eu'tVj r 11 
MOFFAT begs to say, thai he cannot abase! M > de w 
the gift of Prorvidenco, and assail (he health of1 June 6.: MOORE &. CO. 

BLANK DEEDS and Justices BLANKS 
for sale at this Office, corner of Wash

ington and Water Streets. 

BACON. 

• 

•w"'j 

SB* 

m 
j*' 

ng by Hie iiour. reatJ at flie top 
! my voice for a day, and I was going to say run 
! a mile; no exertion has the slightest nnplcas-
i ant ciiect. 1 consider your "Life Pills," the 

TO THE ; best medicine of which 1 havc any knowledge, 
KIERS OF JOHN GILBERT DECEASED AND ALL a i ,d  1  Would  not be deprived of them for any 

PERSONS CONCERNED. I consideration. Yours truly, ROBERT SMITH. 

YOU will Hereby tyke notice that where-! * Poisonous Laurel. 
as John Gilbert on the 10th day of' J- MOFFAT.—Dear Sir: Above }Tou 

!\ov. A. D. lb3S, bound hinsclf, his heirs and find a certificate from the Rev. Robert 
assigns to deed unto Samuel B. Mulholland by ^mith, of ibis eity. He sfates in addition that 

;a good and sufficient warrantee deed, the east he was <ronbl d with a fullness of/he head, 
The ^ fractional section six, in fractional ! and west sub. of thc North West quarter of amounting almost to suffocation, which was 

townshi p  s e v e nty, fractional townshipsseventy-j Section No. 32 in Township No. 78 Range happily relieved by *hc use of your pills. Yours, j—e i ic^ 1^ do of the Louisani."\ estate 
one, seventy-two, seventy-three, and the frac-1 No. G west, and whereas raid Gilbert died since L. F. W. AiSi DREWS, Ag*. |  Bank, 100 each, each Fme 1,000 20,^OW 
tional section thirty-one, in fractional town-j thc execution of said bond The said Samuel Letter from thc Hon EDWARD WEBBKR, of —cach 2 feliaresof i00 each, each 
ship seventy-four, oi range one. \ B. Mulholland by S. C. Hastings, his attorney, |  Rumney, N. Hampshire, to ANTHONV S. JONES prize ol the Gatj Light Bank, 2,000 

Fractional town:-h ;ps sixty-eight, sixty-nine, will apply to thc Distret court, to be begun! Ncwburyport, one of MN. MOFFATT'S A- 200 do cach 1 share of the Bank of Lou-
and seventy, townships seventy-one, and sev- and liohlcn at Napoleon for the county of; gents. Rumney, February 9, 1837. j isianq, 20v008l 

KIR—You may probably recollect havintr 200 du cach 1 share of 300-»JUl»e Nffw 
range io gran t  l icense to anil empower the atiminis- seen me a t your store on the 1st of Julv last*! Orleans Bank. 20,00ft 

|  trator of John Gilbert, deceased, to make and ^hen I was in very poor health, and purchased' euc ' '  * share of 100. of the Union 
Fractional township sixty-eight, townships execute unto the said Samuel B. Mulholland a three boxes of the Vegetable Life Pills, pre-! Bank of Florida. 15.00ft 

seventy, seventy-? ne, seventv-two, seventy- good warrantee deed to said tract of land, as pared by DR. MOFFATT, of .New York. I'have^' — 
'  "" " " ' ' yen 600 $l,5'JO,OOft 

crall TICKETS |20—NO SHARES. _ TICKETS |20-
cascs in which I have "le tmy" neighbors have ! v.'hclc of the Tickets with their numberi 
them; /hey have had a belter effect than any as  ?'so  'hose containing the Prizes will be n-. 
other medicine Micy ever tried. My own health; a tnined and sealed by Commissioners appointe-
is greatly improved, and 1 have no doubt, with the act, previously to their being putin 
the Divine Blessing, those pills have contribu-, to  l ' , c  wheels. 
ted very much to my comfort. I wish you! ^nc  w^ t cl will contain the whole ofktl)» 
therefore to send me some more, for which I nutubers, the other will contain the 600 PrizesK 

enclose you <he money; buJ be particular and, ant* numbers that shall be drawa 
send me none but thc GENUINE. I havc cxpe- ou*> vv '^ entitled to such prizes as may l» 

.  imni iuu w in uif -• rienccd so tnach benefit from them, tiiat I think ^ rawn to its number, and the fortunate holden 
'ni^ominsi'te Hio1 hnn? i l  m.v duty to  introduce tliLMn into general use of  8Ucl )  P r i ics  wi l1  havc  such property transfer-. 
iUo 11 -prf-q in not lr.i« here, as tho best scrvicc I can render *omy fel-, rcd  lo  l l , cm immediately after the drawing, 

»' low citizens. i unencumbered* and without any Deduction* 
With sincerity and respect, Your's &c I ^ LVES'L ER &, CO, 150. Broadway N. York-

EDWARD WEB3E» I 25 4-lst Dec. 
Thc following letter is from MR. BOWI.ES, Edi-' —' 

tor of the Republican & Journal; Spring- ! SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
field, ^lass. |  1SS It. W. GAY'S school is now open in 

k pringliold, June l t  1837. I J.? B. this city for thc reception of Young L& 

Muscatine County, Iowa, a Weekly News
paper, to be entitled the 

BLOOMINGTON HERALD. 
BY J SMITH M'KE N N E V . 

THE natural advantages of the town of 
Bloomington, as a commercial and bosi*-

* > 


